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This photograph of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Field, III., was taken as they
started for Europe for the funeral of Mrs. Maldwin Drummond, mother of
young Field, who was formerly Mrs. Marshall Field, Jr. Mrs. Drummond
died at her country estate near Southampton, England.

COPPERS HELP BOSSES ALONG
Pojice doing duty outside the plant

of Torris, Wold& Co., 246 N. Ashland
av., where machinists are on strike,
.will not even let strikers ride on the
street cars that run by the Wold
plant They- - are enforcing a ruling
that strikers and pickets are not to
be allowed within two, squares of the
plant Recently they threw some
strikers off of a street car.

Torris, Wold& Co. are reported to
be paying scab; machinists 50 cents

'an hour, more "than union "men de-

mand.
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TO DISCUSS LIVE 'TOPICS
f Chances of-- t penny- - phone" service",

two-ce- nt un-
der public ownership" of public utili-
ties will be up ior talk at meeting of
Public Ownership league Musi-

cians' hall, Sun-
day. . w: .., ....vuJ
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HAYWOOD EXPLAINS STAND
Wm. D. Haywood, secretary of the

L W. W., saysthe Minneapolis corres-
pondent of ?The Day Book created a
false impression when he quoted
Haywood as favoring a fight for "fair
wages for a fair day's work."

"That isn't our position at all,"
said Haywood. "We believe that all
wages are unfair and" we want to
abolish the wage system. For the
time being we want bigger wages,
shorter hours and better conditions,
but we are not satisfied with the wage
system at all and our real fight is to
abolish' it"
School' Oct 18
. Mayor Thompson says his school
board, appointments wil be given out
Oct 18, after his California trip.
John L. Whitman' will probably be
reappointed Bridewell superinten-
dent - 'j -


